
FACTS AND FANCIES.
timely Tones.

Thk rrroier Yif tnnnelin tbe British
canal i reallv to be put into execat ion. rT VnV. r.Arnmpnt is about to

tbe matter, and French
capitalists are ready o join with Eng AyAhsh cacitaHeta in investing money in
the enterprise. Althoogh the distance
t: be InnneleJ is mora than twenty
miles it is anticipate.! that tte entire

KEEPING IIITT.
rhia qnaiut LtoUu voem, writtou by "in-

ert Herr.ck mora thin to hundred yaara a(r.
points a moral aa valaabl now a it a then.

Ia tlila a f ant to kip
'Ilia larder laaor,
And tInane

From fat of veal and aLeep T

It it to quit the difh
Of flenli, yet aull
To CU

The jita'.ter high with flab t
Ih it to fat an Irjnre,

Or ta?frrd to go,
Or alio

A downcmtit ljok an J aonra T

No ; 'tin a f ant to doU
Thy heaf of wheat.
And meat, ,

Unto tt.e hungry onl.
It in to faxle frnm utr.fe

From all debate,
Aud bata ;

To ciicmncme thy life.
To hIiow a !icit frriof reiri,

To utarvo thy Kin, '

tunnel can be cut through the chslk-
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rapid progress can thus be made, end
tbe work may very possibly prove less
difficult and costly than tke tunneling THE SEW REYES CE BILL.whether the Western Union telegraph has reupon tho western frontiers, says it ia orderedCamels and dromedaries are becom CONGRESSIONAL. notice of the spread of tbe disease. The bill

also proposes tbe appropriation of five thouof Mount Cenis, which involved the la ing so plentiful in Nevada, from the fused any telegrams from the Ameffcan press
association because of allege! criticUm by

by the president thtt the commanders of the
departments of the Platte, the Missouri andbor of boring through the 1 srdest fropoet Increase et the Tax oa Whisky,

TabocC and Sugar-Rep- eal of th TaxIn the Senate, on the 8ch, Mr. Soo'.t,etcck imported there by the United
sand dollars to defray tha expenses or encu
investigation Mr. Cameron called np the
honse bill authorizing the president to appoint
a commissioner to attend the International

known recks. Pmlimicary boring in on Matchea.papers in tne tatter organization, and to re-
port by bid or otherwise On motion of Mr.from the committee on railroad?, reported adDakota, ehall cause to be made as soon as

practicable an enrollment of tke inhabitants hill entitled, "AStates government some years ago,
that a bill has been introduced into the

crder to test the question of tte exist Butler, of Massachusetts, tbe Titles were susversely on the bill to aid the Washington, bill to further proiect the sinking fund and topended for the purpose of taking up the Texasence bt the supposed chalk beds will Cincinnati and St. Louis railroad company to
penitentiary congress, to be held in Rome
next year. Passed.... Senate bill granting
the right ef way to the sea to the Ute and

proviae for the exigencies or the government,
reported to the house of representatives byindemnity bond bin, ana tne Dill was passed,

by yeas 116, nays 43 Senate bill to allow
legislatura to prohibit the owners of
the?e animals from using them on public

be raaJp at onoe. and the preeeot gen construct a narrow gauge railroad from tide

np any card again and again as fttn as
desired by ary per-io- in tho audLnce,
and shakes bands with his raitner at
conclusion of the game. He plajs a
gcodgame ; and, tiniest matched .against
very scientific players, commonly wins
when he happens to get fair average
hands dealt; to him and his partner.
Then follows a series of fuitiitr il'us-tration- s

of " Psycho's" mysterious
power of intelligence. You Ltlp your-
self to a card of a pack, and he tells tha
suit and rank and number of spots by
means of strokes en bell. Yon
privately mark snv card in a park

walla walia railroad ana transportation omwater to the cities of St. Lcuis and Chicago. Thomas W. Fitch, engineer in the navy, to aocraticn may liv8 to see ttains running Mr. Dawes, is as follows :

lie it enacted, etc, tUat from and after the
date of the passage of this act. there ehall behighway, a they are supplanting the pany, and for other purposes, was discussed

and rejected yeas 15, nays 23 The senatedirectly from London o Paris. 1'iacea on the calendar with tae adverse re-
port Mr. Scott, of the same committee, re

cept a wedding present Bent his wife by the
Khediva of Egypt, was taken from the speak-
er's table and passed . . .The house spent over

Lorees, males and oxen as beasts cf then resumed consideration of unfinished bus

of the states and territories within those de-

partments who have been rendered destitute
by the ravages aforesaid, which enrollment
will, as far as practicable, group families to-

gether, giving the name of each person enti-
tled to relief ; children under 12 years to be
rated separa'ely. Applicants for supplies
should make a ttatemt nt on blanks famished
them, of their resources convertible with safe-
ty to their families iuto a supply of food, and
the names of such persons as may be found to

levie l ana ooUected on sit uiauiiea spirus on
which the tax prescribed by law shall not haveThe exhilarating mining-stoc- k gamb iness, being the bill to provide a governmentburden. They are used to carry silver

ported adversely on the bill to incorporate the
Dakota and Montana railroad company, and
the bill to chartcrirg the Forty-fir- st Parallel

two honrs in the discussion of the tax bill forfor the District .of Columbia, rending dis the District of Colombia., but came to no reand g,o'.d ore from remote mines. The
ueen paia, ana wnetufor tne sia spirus bush
then be in the distillery, bonded warehouse, orcussion the senate af journea.ximpsuv f the united States from Lake

Erie to the Mississippi river, and to l;mit thehorse and mule dealers got up the bill suit.... Mr. Majnardmovel to make the bill
for the improvement of the mouth of the
Mississippi liver the special order for Thurs

la the House, on ttte iitn, tne con

Not lii : t
Ai d that'a to let-- thy bent. (

Afcoruingt.o a French journal, there
are still living 'U France ai d its coVnie
twen'y-fiv- e thotirai d n en who have
fought under the first Najoleou.

Eugenie in "aid to be wastit.g away
with consntcptiou, and her lr.tn's are
anxious that she al ould travel. She ia
said to Lave " aged" very much the latt
few months.

A thomand years Lence, Burnsie?
will be known to the student of Ms'ory,
not as a stater man of the niteU eutli
centnry, but as the inventor of. bide-whiake-

Of one hundred and six dentlm

not, a tix or onedolla'on each proor Ranon.
or wine gallon when below proof, to be paid
by the distiller, owner or person having the
possession thereof, before removal from the

referred to for their abolition from sideration of the post-offi- appropriation billrates or freight thereon, and tbey wera in-
definitely postponed Mr. Conk ling, from
tne judiciary committee, reported adverselv
on the biil to eive i ai idictiou to the court of

public roads. was resumed in committee of the whole, the day, to exclusion or all otner Dusines.
Agreed to Mr. E. R. Hoar announced the

which yon shi ill i and hold in your own
bands ; and, upo i the pack betug placed
in 'ront of the automaton, he inhtaiitlvhave resources so convertible, shall not be question being on the amendment to allow the death, yesterday n oraing in Washington, of distillery or bonded warehouse ; and so much

of section 3,251 of the revised etatnf.es of the
United States as Is inconsistent herewith is

Br the prsvifcions of the ntw Hawai placed on the rolls until such resources are claims to hear the claim of G. w. Custis Leo transmission of public documents and seeds his colleague, Hon. Samuel Hooper, and finds the identical card, and holds it
up, without possibility of substitutionfor Arlicgtou, and 't wai indennitelv postian treaty, now made public, the Sand exhausted. moved a resolution for the appointment of a hereby repealed ; Provided, that in addition toponed By a vote of 23 nays to 13 veas. committee of seven to superintend the funeral

from the' agricultural department to pass free
through the mails. The amendment was
agreed to aves 97. noes 75. The amendment

wich Island people will be permitted to Action oa the Hawaiian reciprocity house biil for the relief of John W. Marh ceremonies that are to be held to morrow iu

ling ;on California trre, fan Fran-ci.sa- c,

which for several week? has been
npsetting the b'tal&s of paroxysmal ci'i-zens- ,

exceriercad a i:istrfsng douche
of cold water the other d iy, and bonanza
stocks which had been selling bke
wild fire at frcm S300 to ?S0O, fell down
to $200 and So it happened that
on the brokers board hundreds had anj
quantity c.f ttcck to sell, but there was
nobody to buy. On one day last week
tbo favorita Oph'r stock declined $37
per share, and contolidated Virginia
deel ined $108. There was a good deal
of nausea among the gamblers, of

tne tax or seventy cents per gallon imposed
by the law now exiting, thnre shall be levied
and collected 15 cents, being one-ha- lf of the

was rejected. This was the seainsr machinentrodnc3 their sng-u- s tni syrur.s into tbe hall of tho honse, and that the senata beto poet-offic- e bill, canceling the Pacific Mail

or deception. Agiu, you snuuu tne
pack, Mr. Maskeiyne Lolds it behind
him in fall v.ov of everybody, and
"Psycho" tell tho names of all the

treaty has been detained by tiio senate foreiga
relation committee, ia order to consult withthe Ucited Stales wit! oui duty. Jn increase of the tax. uivier this act, on eachnotified aud invited to attend. The resolution

was adopted. The honse then, as a further
contract of 1872, as agreed to in committee of
the whole, has been unanimously passed by

paw nt niti lae cliair Jaia berore the senate
a message frcm the president regarding affairs
in Arkan.-a- . Ordered printed and laid cn theSecretary Fish about the possibility of othernrn, the producers of cur country wiil and every proof gallon or wine gallon when

below proof, of domestic distilled spirits manmark of respect for the deceased, adjourned. ctrds in succession, th;ogh the conjurorgovernment claiming a right te take advan tne house, a separate vote was on
the amendment asrreed to in committee of thebs permitted to extort to the domain of himself has not seen even the backs ofufactured and placed in bonded warehouseiaoie Mr. Fchnrz presented a memorial

from citizens of the United States prating an
amendment of the constitution to abolish the

tage of its provisions, under the most favored
them.USEFUL KNOWLEDGE.whole, on the bill lookme to a partial restora

tion of the (ranking privilege, and the amendKalakani nearly every namable article nation clause in seveial existiDK treaties- -

offices of pr sid- nt and vice pi esident. and
prior to the day wuen this act snail take enect.
and held in bonded warehouse at that time,
and on all such spirits hidd by distillers, recti-
fiers or wholesale dealers, having in their pos

Finally. Mr. Maskeltna informs thement was rejected ayes 93, noes 125. Tbeof manufacture and growth. The treaty With a view to obviating all difficulty or con vesting powers now belonging to them in a (JotjD liAiNS. Don t permit vcur audienca that the automaton is conhouse then went into committee of the whole.troversy on this point, Senator Hager has sugis to extend through a period of sevn structed to perform a number of otherMr. Hale, of Maine, in tbe chair, on the tariff
bill, entitled "a --bill .artlwr to protect the

council t.f seven members, to be chosen by
the houe of representatives, to which body
they shall be responsible. Referred Mr.
Ferry ptesented the resolutions of the legisla

session, or nnder their control, distilled'spirits
or stamped packages, and any person who
shall sell, transfer or otherwise clsnos of any mirvt la ot mftcJuabiam loot yet nnibiie i iocnrie, and the psnie was- tUrrHmtld-te-f-- -

stock t stand cut. in them. Many
never think of stabling cattle and shef p
unt.l winter actually sets ia. The cold
autumn raits are infinitely worse thanTh wife of the sculptor Clark Mills

einamg inna ana to provide Tor the exigencies
of the government." Mr. Dawes, chairman
of the committee on wavs and means, ad

such distilled spirits after this act takes effect. hy tbe aid of ' s cret intelligent force,
flow long this "dynamic mystery" may

gested to Secretary Fish that tobacco might
be included in -- Hre- lisfrof articles Of American
production which the Sandwich Islands ehall
admit free of duty. If this were to be done,
it is believed no other cation have any desire
to be placed on tho same footing. Secretary

his offered to sell to the authorities of
ture o! aucuigan favoring tbe passage of a
biil granting 1C0 acres of government land to
the soldiers and sailors of the late war, with

until an additional stamp, to be especially
printed for this purpose by the commissioner
of internal revenue, denoting the payment of

dressed the honse in snpport of the bill. He
made a statement of the comparative receipts

snow. Tne animal becomes chilled to
the bone, and permanent injarv is the

a favorite rcse tf the beerj in epteid-iD- g

the f&l:e report that the miners had
etroitk porphyry aci the bonanza cf
silver had gone np.

St. Ijouis the equestrian statue of Gen. le main unsolved, in an ega when the
usual resjnroes of cor.juiots are veiy
well unders'ood by many people out

out regard to occupation ; also, for the equali

fromrleliiinm tnmens in the Etikln--
army in Indi. eiabty fix vict'ni were
sergeants, ad cnly twen'y i r'Vtt . S
hev pre pos-- e to mvest gate how it ia

ttiat tie geants can get liquor so luiich
more freely.
,;.T,Tervn.r.tJuontoloRisti ' positive
as to the human origin of a t.elori,
twenty odd feet lorg, one cf whose
knee-pan- s fills a larpe carpet-tag- ,

while a mrlar tooth measures eleven
inches in length uJ aix inclua across
the surf see.

Thev say that their armies are on a
" peace foo'ing " in Emope when Uiey
have 250 000 men in the Auatro-Hnn-gatia- n

armv, 750,000 in the KuM-ia-

army, 500,000 in the French army. If
it takes suoh armies to declare peace it
is somewhat alarur'ng to ponder the
probabilities of tho "

Who wouldn't tr a pedacrgua,

tne additional tax of 15 cents per gallon hereresult. The rams ia most localitiesJackson, exesuted for Nashvilie, for and expenses of the government sinio 18 10,
as follows :zation of bounties. Referred Mr. Spaucer in imposed, is purchased and attached to theFish will submit the matter to the cabinet. It have held off too well, pastures have10.0C0. The people of that c ty could 1870 Receipts S411.000.000 been cut shoit, end stock has been per

side the profession, it would be unsafe
to predict ; but for complete novelty of
the effect produced, this new automa

.Expenditures 309.000.000not raise the money to pay for it, snd
package or packages containing the same, in
fcurh manner as the commissioner of internal
revenue bhall prescribe, phall be subject to
and pay a penal' y of one dollar for each and

is suggested that the treatv would gain
strength if an amendment is made by the sen-
ate, pledging the Hawaiian government against

mitted to craze them too close already,187- 1- Receipts .383,(100.000
the mayor of St. Louis has politely in Expenditures 304 000.000 Draw them off and feed liberally. Give ton outloes everything which has ap-

peared (t'nze the subtle inventions of1872 Receipts t374.000.000 every gallon so removed, and the spirits so reformed Mrs. Mills that tho city is at milch cows slops and succnlent food,
and avoid the bad results cf a sudden

making any foreign alliance, or allowing any
other nation to acquire naval stations or oUier expenditures 277.000,o.'in moved shall be foifeited to the United States;

ilobert Iloudin. London lanes.present in no condition to invest money 1873 - Receipts 1333.000.000 and provided further, that on all brandv, gin,transition from green to dry food.footholds on the islands. If thus amended by expenditures 29U.000.000a statuary. So the ttatua is on the ram aud all comrounda and preparations of
which distilled spirits is the component part1874 -- Receipts f289,0no,00 1 Salt fob Hogs. The unrestrainedmarket. the senate, no complaint could be made by

other nations againstits ratification bv Hawaii, Expenditures 287,000,000
A California Strychnia-Eater- .

A correspondent writes from this oily
or chier valne, embracing all forms or dis
tilled spirits imported from foreign countriesThe receipts for the tirt seven months of appetita of swine will often leal them

to consume things that are highly inthe latter not proposing it.Mr. MclijER, a member of the Rus tbe last fiscal year were $168 000,000, and for

mtroaucea a but resnecting the retirement or
Maj. Gen. Dan E. Sickles. Referred Mr.
Chandler called up the bill to revise, amend
and consolidate the laws relating to the 6eenr-it- y

of life ou board of vessels propelled in
whole or in psrt by steam, it beinsr the unfin- -

LusTness from Saturday Mr. Morton,
from the committee on privileges and elec-
tions, submitted a retort in the case of F. li.
S. Piueubaek, and a retolution declaring him
entitled to a seat aa senator from Lo usiana
from March 4, 1373. Ordered printed and laid
on the table Pending discussion on the
steamboat bill, the senato weut into executive
session and soon aft9r adjourned.

In the Honse, on the 8th, Mr. Keiley
introduced a bill to increase the public reve-

nues and decrease the interest on the public
debt Mr. Crosslaud introduced a bill pro-

viding for a tax on incomes above ?,000
The bill of Mr. Ward, of Illinois, giving bonn-tie-s

to the heirs of soldiers who served less
than one vear in the armv, canii up as un6n--

on which the duty as fixed iu the revised
statutes is two dollars per gallon, the duty

to the New York Druggists' Gazelle the
following singular aooount of the habitThe committee on ways and mean3 the corresponding seven months of this year, jurious to them. Cases of pmsonicgsian expedition to northern Siberia, if 165,000.000. being a falling off of three mil to be levied, collectea acd paid shall

lions, air. Dawes went on to give Btatistios
as to the manufacture of whiskv, and the

be 92.50 per proof gallon.
Sec. 2. That section 3368 of the revi-e- d

by partaking of excessive quantities
of t&lt cf ten occur among hogs at this
season when beef and pork barrels are
emptied of the old brine and refuse

have agreed upon the draft of a tariff and tax
bill. It proposes to raise about $30,000,000
should no modification of it take place btfore
it is reported. The ten per cent, taken from
the duties under tha second section of the act

statutes be. and the same is herebv, amended

This q;ie tion is asked by the New
England Farmer, " Can we drive a nail
legally ? ' It ttate s that it has received
a copy o! a patent granted to a man in
Indiana for seenr.'ng a grape vine to a
stak by driving in a nail. Persons

fho circular are granted per-
mission to drive one nail, .just to see
how the iiiin works ; but they are re-

minded that they will be liable to dam-
ages for infringement if they drive a.ore
thaa ore. There is absolute danger at
thefprtsltt time of a farrxei'3 being
made to pay damHges for building a
pml of fence to keep cattle oat of his
garden. .Every f;irm operation from
flowing tie soil to putting grain in a
bap; is dona by means of soma patented
tool or tpplianc?.

The national grange, in eession at
Cbirleeton, S. C, authorized the eseo- -

stock on hand in distilleries and bonded ware-
houses, and to defend and advocate the recom

of a man well kt own by many in
this community. Tha facts therein
stated are Lard to bebeve, bnt
the truth of them is substantiated
by unimpeachable testimony. We
think Gtlorv can boast of tho champion

hopes to make tha tour of the North
Pole, which, according to him, is not an
isolated point, but a territory of a cer-

tain extent, toward the whole of which
the iccl.nitiou of the needle is the

by striking out the words " twenty cents per
mendation of the committee of wavs aud pouud aud inserting in lieu thereof the

words 1 twetitv-fou- r cents per pound:" pro
salt. A cae m which several hogs
were lost in Eng'ani was receEtiymeans in regard to the taxation of whiskv,

of June. 172, will be restored. The articles tie estimated the increased revenue which vided, that the increase of tax herein provided
strychnia eater of the world :the government would derive from tbe bill as for shall not applv to tobacco on which thenoted. Hogs require a certain account

of salt, as do other animals, but it
"same. thus to be affected are n.anufactured cotcon.

wool, iron and steel, paper, bcoks, India rub follows : tax under the existing law shall have been "1 relate a circumstance that to me
Whiskv $16,840,000 should be eiven to them with caution,The neT directory of San Francisco

With mr.ral force at i vuu.
To trounce all pert, unruly boya

That fail to wallop him ?

Who wouldn't be a pUtf"KU.
I.ove'a gauntlet fciatiri to ran.

And win all chcoluia'ain' witching milea
Until he marrlea one ?

Qnecn Victoria, on recommenda-
tion of her prime minister, has granted
a pension of !?J."0 a year to the widow
of Giovani Dactis'a Fa'c ert, the ser-
vant of Byron, who is celebrated in tho
writing i f bis master, ss well ss iu
those of Moore, Rogers and Shelley,
by the name of. " Tita."

An eminent phyt.ieiin, who makes
tbioit and lung diseaes a specialty,
says the preisnre of the e Mar on the
arteries of the neck is vety bad for ti n

health, and Bsseits that a Ik-n- three-fourt- hs

of aM throat dieas s would be
enied bv wcariDtr looe collars and

seems worthy of note, for it is not an
every-da- y occurrence. I will mention
the facts and leave yon to judge ; for

Tobacco 4.600,1.00
Sugar.... 7,243,000shows that city to have a population of

ber, guita perch? , glas, leather, etc. Tei
and coffee are to reiaiiu free of duty, but
sugars of all kinds are to bear au additional

paid wbeu this act takes effect.
Sec. 3. That so much of section 3 37 as im-

poses aetanip tax on friction matches, lucifer
matches or other articles made in part of wood
and uned for like purposes, le and the came

and either evenly mixed or scattered
very thinly about their troughs, so. that
one more preedy than another cannotihe restoration or 10 per cent, on230,000. Dnring 1871, 1,300 buildings

what might seem new and strange tomanufactured goorls 8,000,000
In all about $37,750,000. From this was to be take more than its proper share.

ished business from last Monday, and was
passed by a vote of 191 to 20 Mr. Dawes
moved ti suspend the rules to make it in order
to offer to an appropriation bill an amendment
for the moditicatioi!, suspension or repeal of
section 25 ef the revised statutes, regulating
the time for holding elections for representa-
tives in congrefs. He stated that in order to

is hereby rer ea'ed. to tat-- effect on and afterwere erected at a cost of $5,000,000,
and $2,000,000 were expended ia public

duty. The tax oa whisky and tobacco will
also be increased. The committee will held
another meeting to perfect the I ill. The ma

me may be old and common to yon,
though I have never not.cd a similardeducted about two and a half million loss bv the first day of July, 1876.Cattle-Feedin- g. " Little and often"the repeal of the tax on matches, leaving a tSc. 4. That on all mol&ss, not including case in the C rcular for the last sixteenmprovemeats of a fubstantial charac is the motto of the careful and tkilifol tank bottom svrup of mgarcane juice, meladonet increase of $35,437,000, which would just veors, tr ia other journals which I haveter. Two baoks havr just been started. cattle-feede- r. As an example we give or concentrated melado, and on tugars accord
read.

aoont meet tne estimated requirement or tne
government. Without action on the bill, the
hon?e adjourned.

the practice of the most successful of ing to the tandanl m col r. imported from
f..reiea countries, tbero shall be levied, col " About one vear p go I was told bv

jority of ttie committee decided that sugar
and molas.-e-s can bear an additional du y of
tweuty-fiv- e per cent., and tobacco an increase
of four cents per pound ; that matches should
be relieved from tax, and that the tax on
spirits should be increae ed fifteen cents a gal

Tn the Senate, on the 12th, the vice my friend Dr. M. of a man be had
known to take strjebnia as an antidote

Lioglish feeders At o:d0 in th9 morn-
ing, meal mixed with pulped roots aod
cut chaff, just enough of the roots lo
moisten the chaff: at 8 o'clock, 20

lected and paid iu addition to the duties now
imposed iu schedule G, sec. 2504 of the re-
vised s'atntos, an amount equal to 25 per cent,
of said duties as levied upon the several

president laid before the senate the report of
tho engineer in regard to the snrtey and cost
of extending the Chesapeake and Ohio canal

for whisky ; he would take it freely
a 'tor a debauch of a week or two's

make tin time uniform, as the law required,
several state constitutions would have to I e
changed betwe; n now and 1S70. Motion was
agreed to yeas, 161; nays. 04 Mr. Salor,
of Indiana, from the committee on patents,
made an adverse report on the application
the extension of the Wilson sewing machine
patents. The report shows that the patants
have been ia existence twenty-on- e years; that
combinations of sewing machine companies
which own tbe patents have received $2.0';0,-00- 0

frcm them, and that the public has, there-
fore, paid heavily fur the invention. The
report was laid on the table. Adjourned.

pounds of sliced roots ; at 10 o'clocklon, cperf ting upon all now on haDd, but that
thirty per cent, should bo imposed on all standing. The quantity that he knewmeal aud chafJ, as before : at noon, oilfrom Cumberland. Md.. to Pittsburgh. Orspirits manufactured after the passage of the

oae wit'a a capital of 810,000.000. atd
the other with a capital e f $5,000,0C0.

Wisconsin proposes to sive several
thousand dollars by converting the
Soldiers Orphan Homo into an institu-
tion for tha blind. Ten years after the
war, b:it few of the soldiers' orphans
are Uff, mo?t of them beinjr appren-
ticed out at an early age, and the Home
his became little more than a salary
eating affair.

LATE NEWS SUMMARY.

him to take beemed incredible namecake and chaff; at 2 o'clock, meal and
chaff, ss before : at 4:30 p. m., meal and

dered priuted and leferred to the committee
on transportation routes. . . .The set ae, by a

grades therein debiguated.
S-- c. 5. That so much of section 25()3 of the

revised statutes as provides that ouly !)0 per
cent, of the several duties aud rates of du'y
impoed on certa'n articles therein enumerated
ty section 2504, ehall be levied, collected aud
paid, and the same is hereby repealed, and
the several duties Biid rates of duty prescribed
in said section 2504. shall be and remain as

bill; and stamps cn bad checks to cease at the
end of this year. These changes will he in-

corporated in tbe bill.
vote or veas 2, nav 2b. reinsed to order to a chaff ; at 6 p. m., hay, from four to five

ly, a drachm bottle in the space of a
few hours. I tried ti believe it, but
it came very hard, until lust wetk,
when this wonderful epecimn paid onr

pounds. Water is kept where it can bethird reading the Portland, Dallas and Salt
Lake ra'Iroad bill The senate resumed con-
sideration of the bill to provide a government taken at all times, and the animals are

kept in boxes, loose. Three or fourMISCELLANEOUS.
The ttate supreme court of Illinois that section, levied without the abatement of

pounds of meal is enough to begin with 10 per cent., as provided in section
Sec. 6. That the increase of duties provided

town a vit.it. The doctor told me no
to be fraid to give him what be wanted,
wh ch was enongh for me. The man
came to the store the next mornirg af . r

tjt:v5 committee to select a location for
- cilices of the body anl to lease the

. reoes-- a The action whh
lefereLco jo a lo.ro of .money by the
national grange to fetate granges was so
ametded as to make the loan free of
iuttrrs1,. Two additional members of
the executive committee were elected,
viz : D..F. Chase, of New Hampshire,
acd John T. Jones, of Arkansas, for
three. year ecch. D. W. Aiken, of
Santh Carolina, was re elected for three
years, acd Win. Sanders, of Washing-tin- ,

find E. B. Shankland, of Iowa,
hald over, making the committeo five in
all.

A Di'sraTcn from New York to the
Cuicagi Tribune savs: In the trial of
he smuggling case to-da- y it was sworn

ia the Unite d States court that II. B.
Clafln & Co., the heavy dry goods
bo;ise, had bought 6mnggled tilks,
knowing them to he smuggled, ond had

per day, and it is increase! as the cat-
tle need it.

has decided that the practice known as cham-
perty, the legal practice of taking a case and
dividing the prolts with the client, is illegal,
and is punishable by tine and imprisonment.

by this act thall not apply to any good- -, wares
or merchandise on board and bound to the
Unired States on the 10th day of February,
1875, nor on snv nich goods, wares or mer

Tobacco Gkowikg Wild in Nevada.EAST.
The first train passed through Hoosao

inr.net on the 9:h ins. The passage was made
The tobacco plant appears to le in

his arrival in a condition plaioly flnw.
ing that he had spent a whole night in
the faithful pressing of grape-juice- , or
some other stimulating per'oimance.
He called fcr a bottle of strychnia,

The west began the agitaticn of a chandise cn depof-i- t in warehouses or public
s'.o es at the date of the passage of this act.

In the Senate, on the 91h, the vice
president announced as the conference com-

mittee on the part of the senate on the legis-
lative, judicial and execut ve appropriation
bill, Messrs. Morrill, of Maine. Sargent and
Davis On motion of Mr. JohnsoD. the vote

which the bill referrirg to the court of
claims tbe claim of G. W. Cnstis Lee, for the
Arlingti u estate, was indellnitelv postponed
yesterday, wr.s recoisidered and the bill placed
on tbo calendar with the a averse report Mr.
Camtron. from the committee on foreign re-
lations, repoited favorably on tbe joint reo-- 1

ltion authoiizing the president to appoint a
commissioner to attend the international peni-
tentiary congrefs to be held at Home next
vear. Placed on tiie calendar Mr. Locan.

cheap lee ing-c- ar berth system, and now Xewtn thirty-fiv- e minutes. The committee agreed vesterdav ta favor
digenous to Nevada. It grows wild in
fceveral paits of this country, and the
stalks attain a height cf three or four
feet in some places, particularly where
the soil has been distarbed. Ihe weed

tbe repeal of that part of the present law which I gave him ; I measured out twowhich requires on rianli cnecus, etc ,
During the month of January 1,994

emigrants landed at Castle GsrJen, beirg 524
less than in January, 1874 ; of these C73 had

drachms, which he said was enough.but this morning thev strnck out the contera- -

necktiep.
The total quantity of anthracite

coal mined in Pennsylvania, in 171,
was twei fy-on- e millions six hundred
thousand tons, or ever five hundred and
sixty millions of cubic feet. Placed n
one rcas", this would form a olid wall
one bundred feet high, ono Lundn d
feet wide, and nearly eleven n ilcs in
length.

The porn'aMon of Taris, cumber-
ing about 1.800 000, is faid to cot sumo
abt 46,000,000 gallons ot win- -, nearly
2,0( 0,000 gallons .f alohol and aloo-holi- d

liqivirp, 500, (KiO gallois of o i'er,
and 6.800,000 pallors of bei mo
twenty-eigh- t gallons of wine, beer and
spirits a vear for each of th inl abit-ant- s,

including womm and children.

Charles Francis Adams, Jr., thinks
the grangers have proved the test
friends of the railroads. They Lava
stopped construction, lr'ch is a pood
thing. If the mania for rail re-a- build-
ing had pone on unchecked mrch loncer
there would liava been nothing but
railroads left in tire country. Eviy-bod- v

would have taken to making
tracks.

The Rev. John H. Thompson, ft

Scotch minister, my in a enti-

tled " The Mart r Graves of S. tlan 1,"
that he has found a frw lini-- e in
Lochgoio, over the door of which isan
inscription bearicg the dafe of 1178,
and that the rreiit occupant of the

flourishes along the railroad embank Elated repealing section before reporting the
the house.ment near Ktmler's Mill, wher j it may

ba seen by those who have any curiosity An Automaton Card-Playe- r.

for the District of Columbia, the pending
amendment being that of Mr. Sargent, to pro-
vide for tbe election of a delegate to congress.
Rejected 21 to 29. After debate, Mr. Sar-
gent's amendment to provide fur one com-
missioner, instead of two, was agreed fo-
veas 24, nays 23. The senate then went into
execui ive session, and shortly afterwards ad-
journed.

In the House, cn the 12th, after the
readirg of the journal, on motion of Mr.
Dawes, the house went into committee of tbe
whole on the revenue bill. Mr. E. H. Roberts
obtained the floor and made an elaborate
speech. The further consideration, of the
revenue bill was postponed, and the house
took up the pension appropriation bill, bnt
objection was made to the consideration of
the bill, and the private calendtr was taken
un and a number of private bills acted on.
A bill for the relief of certain lojal creditors,
whose moneys were contiscited by the confed-
erate congress in Louisiana, providing for tbe
distribution of $203,334 pro rata, was reported
by the committee of the whole. Much oppo-
sition was manifested to it, and finally, with-
out taking a vote on it, the house adjourned.

In the Senate, on the 13ih, Mr. Bogy
introdacej a bill to establish a mint of the
United States at St. Louis Mr. Dorsey in-

troduced a joint resolution authorizing the
secretary of the treasury to aimit, free of
duty, the diamond necklace presented bv the
Khedive of Egvpt to Minnie Sherman Fitch.

A Alachlne W hlcli flays it Uoirt Gime
to examine it. The spontaneous growth
of tobacco in this soil and climate
would indicate that both are adapted to
its production. Some enterprising
farmer should procure tne seed or some

at Whist and Generally Wina.
The new antomft'on, invented by Mr.

Bold them. A Tribune repor'er who
applied to Mr. n. B. Claflin for an ex

He then produced two needles, about
an inch and a half long, with linen
threads attached, and, taking the skin
of the left hand between his thumb and
tiLger, he requested me to pass the
needle through i, and to wind th
thread from one side to the other. This
stopped the cirenlatkn through the
skin tied up. (I bete mention ;t,
though I don't see what eff.ct it could
have.) I performed the eatne opera-
tion upon the other Land, and all
seemed to be in readiiices. He
turned out into tbe palm of his

Y( ik is moving in the matter. A bill has been
introduced into the legislature of that state
requiring that no company shall charge for
any lower sleeping-ca- r berth more than one
dollar and fifty cents, nor more thtu one dol-

lar for an upper birth, cr two dollars and fifty
cents for a section of two berths, or five dol-

lars for a stateroom. For a distance not to
exceed o;:e hundred and sixty miles not more
than one dollar shall be charged for a loer
beit.li, nor more than fifty cints for an upper
berth. If a passenger having secured a berth
ia obliged to leave the car before four o'clock
in the morning one-ha- lf the amount paid ij to
be refunded to him Tbis is an immense dis-

count on the usually heavy charges on sleep-
ing cars, and if tho reform is carried out in
tl.o east it will not be long before rates are
equally as low on western railroads.

been in the United States before.
The operatives in three of the largest

cotton mills at Fall Kiver, 3Issa., have struck
because their wares wo:e reduced, and one
thousand of the weavers are going back to
Europe at the expense of the other workmen,
on the enppocition that they can gel work
thore. In this they will be mistaken, as thou-
sands of workmen are out of empl nmei.t in
England. At the reduced wages they wonli
have been able to keep the wolf from the
door, but ttey want to bo independent and
starve.

haraier cultivated varieties and give itplanation, was told that the report was
true, end that on the c.dviee of a reve a fair trial next season. Tobacco is a

profitable crop, and its successful culti-
vation in Humboldt county may not ba

John Xevil Maekelyne and Mr. John
Algernon Clarke, and notv exhibiled
twice daiiy ia London, is notadecep-t'o- n

like Baron Kempeler's renowned
chess-- layer. That, though it aston-
ished all Europe late in the last and
early in Ihe present centnry, was bnt in
part meehani'--a'- , and tbe chess plajinp

impossible.
Peculiar Fact in the Histoby op baud what I should judge to be about

nue cflic'al ho had bought goods know-

ing that they had been smuggled. lie
stated further, that all large dry goods
houses had to do the same, and named
houses which so smuggled gooes. Ac-

cording to Mr. Cliflin the silk trade is
largely in smnggled goodc.

from the committee on military affairs, re-
ported favorably on the bonso bill to reduce
and nx the adjutant-general- 's department of
the army. Prssed ...Mr. Ingalls presented
the rt solutions of the Kansas leg slatnre sk-i-

an appropriation by congress of f 100,000
to aid the settlors ; the western fra tier to
purchase seed, and for their support during
the coming j ear. Referred Mr. Bogy pie- -

sented a memorial of the St. Louis chamber
cf commerce, in favor of opening the eomh-we- st

pass of the Mississippi, and remonstra-
ting against the opening of the south f as
thereof. Referred Mr. Ferry, 'of Connect
icut, moved tint tbe senate adjourn as a
mark of respect to his late colleague, Mr.
Buckingham, whose funeral took place to-da-y.

Agreed to, and the senate adjourned.
In the House, on the 9tb, after the

of a memorial praying for the
restoration of the tax on sugar the repeal of
which 1 al resulted in the loss of fourteen
million dollars in gold to the government,
without any reduction in the price to the con-
sumer Mr. O'Nei', from the committee ou
appropiiations. lepoited the Tension appro

Eabies. Though the sight of a dog
almost changes the passive ttate of hy- -WEST. was really performed by a man on the

inside a polish patrttt named Wa- -The Cincinnati tobaecDbiard of fe

roiukv, who, having lost both his les
in battle, whs able to conceal himself iu

arophobia in any animal to the active,
raging condition, there is one recorded
fact which points to the probab lity
that an animal afflicted wi h this dis

have adopted a series of resolutions express-
ing the belief that any advatce of tbe existing very small spaces within the figure and

the box table at which the figure wasease is tnrown into a violent state at
sight of an individual belonging t the

Thb general government, at its Eal
mon breading on the
McClond t iver. Califi ra'a has collected,
the present PoaEon, 5,752,500 ealmon

tix on tobacco would prove injurious to a'l
branches of the tobacco trade : that any ad-

ditional tax would be unjut--t to both the pro-
ducer and consumer, and that as a measure to

seated. Neither is the new automaton
of the same class with Vau:onson's

Ordered printed and referred The senate
resumed consideration of tho bill to provide a
government for the District of Columbia
Mr. Edmunds, from the judiciary committee,
to whom was referred the resolution of Mr.
Bojiy, instructing that committee to inquire
into the expediency of renealiug tbe law grant- -

particular species Jrom wnicn yoison
was received. A horse innoculated withincreae the revenue, it would fa'l of its purhas been distributed ;isppawn, wliijh

pose. They a'so request all members cf con

twenty grains, ceitainly not less than
fifteen grains, of the deadly drug my
judgment is that it wa fully twenty
grains of btrychnia which he placed
upon his tongue and swallowed. Then,
as if he did net get enough the first
time, he turned more out of the bottle
into his mouth how mnch I could not
sr-- and he dia'-kth-e two drachms of
brandy, ne stool around for five or
ten minutes and requested me to bleed
him from the arm, which I did. I
drew three ounces tf blood, to which
he de-ire- d me to add about a teaspoon-fu- l

of brandy. IlaviDg done o, he
drank it, sajiug that one drop would
deprive me of life, upon which point I
was satisfied to accept bis word as a
sufficient authority. His condition fif-

teen minutes ifter the above operatic n,
and through the entire day, was re-

markable for its change, ne was
quick, cheerful, firm, aad decided in

Count Yalmazeda is to bo appointed
capfa'ii-gener- al of Cuba.

Telegiams frcm Chira fay a civil war
is imminent.

Tho cold weather in Englcnd this
year has largely increased the death rate
average.

Ttlegrams from Spain say the Alfcns- -

lost 500 killed and wounded and three
pieces of artillery in the recent check they
received near Estella.

King A3fon-- o has issued a dtcreo call-
ing out 70,000 men for the army, 15,000 cf
thiee to be sent to Caba. Exemption may be

ing a subsidy to the 1'aeihc Mail Steamshipgress in sympathy with the tobacco interests
to prevent, if posbible, any increase in the
rate of taxition on tobacco.

rlate-p'aye- r, which was exhibited and
explained to the French a?ademy of
science in 1738. That supeib piece of
mechanism imita'ei the movements of
the body, the fingers, the lips, 1 he
tonau, and the management of the
breath of an expert performer on the
flu'e. Sir David Brewster has recorded
the fact that "for many years it con-
tinued to delight and astonish the phil-
osophers and musicians of Europe,"
but, like the barrel-orga- n, the machine

priation b:ll, whK-l- i was made the specia" order
for It appropriates thirty million
dollars The Indian approf riat on bill was
then taken up as in committee of the whole,
and all puts oi the bill, except the Choctaw
anl Chickasaw amendments were considered

rabies obtained from sheep, and exhib-
iting the most teirible pjmptoms of the
malady, showed no disquietude what-
ever at tho tight of a dog. When one
was thrown to him he pushed it away
with his ncse, but a sheep being placed
in the same inclosnre, ho became fran-
tic, and in a dieadful paroxysm of rage
he seized it and killed it with one
movement cf his powerful jaws. This

SOUTH.
The Austin, Texas', shoemakers have

uompany. reported the fol owing substitute :

lieaolred. Tuat the committee on judiciary be
aid heieby is instructed to inquire and report
waether the U ited Scate3 or any department
of the government, is legally bound to now
carry into effect any contract made pursuant
to the act of June 1, 1872, respecting addi-
tional mail service between San Francisco,
China and Japan. Agreed to After a num-
ber of amendments to the bill to provide a
government for the District of Columbia, had
been offered the senate, on motion of Mr.
Edmunds, adjourned, without definite action
on the bill.

follows: Maine, 1CO,00; Missechasett,
200,000 ; Is!a2id, 100 000 ; Coii-r-ctict-

3!H),(XK) ; New Y ik, ;

New.. Jtrsty, 22.j,f 00 ; Tenasijlvanio,
i.rQ,000 ; Maryland, 375,000 ; Michigan,

750 000; WiscoL'siu, 100,00(1; Minne-
sota. 2o0,00(); Iowtv, 800,000; U'Rh,
150,000; Co!orad, 25,000; Illinois,
HO, 000 ; Virginia, 50,000 ; Canada, 23,-- f

OO p New Ze-Jand- , 23.C00. The bal-
ance were hatched and returned to
Mi Cloud rivr.

strnck for specie payment.
A tire at Darien, Oa., Sunday morn

as agreed to. After a lengthy discussion the
bi'l was raised -- aye", 102, noes, 62 and the
house adjourned.

In the Senate, on the lOih, the st
was recommitted to the committee on

ing, destroyed a large number of stores and

farm is the th-rt- eighth of bis name
that has held ttefarm the family bav-irgdwe- dt

tlur f r thirty-ri- d lit guier-atu.n- F

that is ever Binoa the eighth
century.

ATeias reporter : " We saw a
country girl on the streets Salun'sy
who bad just bought an 1 w as wearing
ft pa;r of h'gh heeled bootees. Bnt
didu't she wriggle tho. It was the
firat tim she had ever exrieneed
those high heels. John,' she said,
you mnnt let me have your arra until

I get uso-- to these dg-o- n heels of
mine.' John guvo lier his arm, but it
was as much ns ho could do to keep the
little country miss steady."

Tte Rufsian poverrtnont is slxmt
to iuaugnrafe compuls ry education for
her wild yonrg Mnecervit s. The pro-
posed Isw requires that all chilirrn
from seven t eleven yoar old shall
go to school. Ia the rnial oiatric's they
mnst aitend seveu months. Parents
are to be timd for a'l abs-nc- es of
their children. The pupi'" are to havo
five holidays ; CbrUtma day. Tsoltth
day, Lady day, Good Fridny and
Easter week.

One of the noticeable sights about
Chai nlteptc, Mexico, is the grove of
gigantic cypresses. aid to be from one
thousand five hnudrtd to two thousatd
years olJ, with trunks ecarred and torn

executed only those particular airs
which it was arranged to play.the Gazette priming office.

C. H. Zimmerman, a well known commerce, with the un lerstanding that it
jewilry merchant of New Orleans, tuicided
last week by blowing his brains out with a

shonld be reported back Saturday or Monday
next The senate then took up tbe bill to
provide a government for the District of Co

his conversation Bed actions. He is a
man about fifty two yean of sge. He
had eaten strychnia sine 1856. When-
ever he has felt that h:a 'drunk' had
gone long enongh, or that funds will

ease is in direct opposition to the usual
course of things, for animals suffdring
from rabies have, in all other instances,
been excited to madnes3 whenever a
dog showed himself. It may be that
the constancy of this phenomenon is
due only to the fact that the iunoculating
is almost elwsys inflicted by a dog.

Slekplessnes3 at night is often rem-
edied by applying fiiciion to all paits
of the body and limbs. To accomplish
it take a crash towel and give it a lively
motion in rubbing downward from the

lumbia, reported by the special committee..
Sir Hitchcock called up bonne bill to perfect
tho United Stares government's guarantee of
District of Columbia 5 bonds, and to

procured by the payment of ejght thousand
reals (i 1,000). The bank of Spain has ad-

vanced the government 100,000,000 reals ).

An official dispatch admits that the
advance guard, now tbo extreme left of the
troops operating sgaim--t the Carlists in Na-

varre, has suffered a check owing to the
of its commander. The Carlist

chieftain, Mendiri, was arrested for treason
and shot by order of Don Carlos.

The Spanish fleet at the present time
consists of 122 ships of war, viz.: 7 armor-plate- d

frigates of first class, 10 screw frittes,
5 screw corvettes, 21 boats armed
with 51 guns, of a total steam power of 2.310
hordes : 43 screw gunboats, each of which

In the house, on the 13oh, the bill to
provide for Ihe relief of certain loyal credit-
ors, whose moneys were confiscated by a con-

federate congress, pending a vote on which
the house adjourned yesterday, was defeated
by a vote of 143 to 44 Mr. Ceseua intro-
duced a bill amendatory of the act for adjudi-
cating the Alabama chiims. Referred. . . .The
bid making compensation for supplies taken

authorize them to be registered at the United
htates treasury. I'asseu The vice-pres- t-

uot permit it to go fmther, lie will call
on a friend for fctrjctnia. This occurs
only foni or five times a jear now, as he
claims to have 'shut down' on drink
very ranch during ti e last few years."

Gifro Cat.) Advocate.

The marvel of the new invention or
Mr. Maskeiyne and Mr. Clarke consit-t-s

in these distinctive features the figure
has no living being within it ; it is per-
fectly isolated from any connection
mechanical, electticil, magnetical or
otherwise conceivable with any oper-
ator at a distance; an3 yet, neverthe-
less, it plays tho game cf whist with no
little skill, performs arithmetical calcu-
lations, obeys by its movements the di-

rections of any person in the audience,
and acccmplishes a number of very sur-
prising feats with cards chosen and
names written by tha audiencs. " Psy-
cho," as the automaton has been ncmed,
is a figure in Oriental oostum?, tilting
croas-legce- d upon a small b x, or pedes-
tal, ard besides being too f mill to con-
tain even a dwarf or mutilated man, is
inspected through openings in the box

pirtol. Cause, pecuniary embarrassment.
The house of represent at ivesef Geor-

gia has unanimously passed a resolution ap-

proving congressional aid to the Texas and
Pacific railroad, and requesting the Georgia
senators and congressmen to vote for it.

John Woods, alias Hill, alias Blake-iy- ,
and Henry Johnson, colored, two cf tbo

men who robbed the express messenger at
Memphis, a few days since, have been arrrert-e- d,

and have divulged the names of their as-

sociates.
General "William Johnson, a veteran

of tho war of 1812, a former member of the
Kentucky legislature, and father of Col. T.

carries one big gun, with a total of 4.010 horse
power, and 23 paddle st: amers of 5,500 horse
power, carrying 109 guns.

Early Love.
Men ridicule the early loves of others;

but their own never appear lidiculoua
to tViemitlves.

Women are more considerate; love to
them, at every cge, seems dieine. For
whatever else tin y may have contempt,
thev have none for true affectum from

A special frcm Paris says the greatest

unt men caiiea ror tne business on the cal-
endar. The committee on public buildings
and grounds being entitled to the floor. 3Ir.
Mornd, of Vermont, from thai cottimittee
called up senate bill to make an appropiia ion
for the public buildings at Covis gton, Ken-
tucky. Passed House bill for ihe protec-
tion of the United States cust at
Louisville. Kv , was parsed Senate bill to
grant a site for the Teabcdy school in 8t Au-
gustine, Fla., was taken up. to whi. h there
was an amendment pending, submitted last
session by Sir. Edmunds, providing that if at
any time any d'stincti ehall be made in the
admission of pupils on account of race or
color the site shall revert to the United States,
and it t as rejected --yeas. 23: nays'. 24. Tbe
bill was then passed House b il to author-
ize ihe purchase of a s to for public bnil.bmm
at. Ilamsbnrg, Pa., and appropriating $100.-00- 0

for that purpose, was read and passed
Af'er an executive session, tho senate ad-
journed.

In the House, on the 10th, Mr. Mjers
introduced a bill supplementary to the acts in
relation to immigration. Referred to the com

uneasinees prevails in that city iu consequence
of the grave political situation. The chamber

Jilson and Albert W. Jobnron, of Louisville,
Kentucky, died at his home in Sjott county, cannot make a constitution, and will not dis

Senator Gotuxjn, of Gcorg'a, lias an-

nounced bia intention to write a letter
tr Wond 11 riiiltips, invitiur lr'ni per-
sonally to make an extended . tour
throughout the eon'hern htatis, and
give the rub'ic t!ie benefit of his views
concerning tjjeir condition, particularly
wiih icspect to their povornment. He
sajs he has abundant faith in Mr. Phil-
lips' integrity of purpose and ability to
correctly tito the iiupiesions the

a trfp "of tlrs kind might have
upon liii m'nd. He Las not yet con-
clude! whether he will make the letter
a confidential commnnicatior, or give it
p lblicly after is sliall hnvohotn written

The completion of the gcat Hoofoo
tnnrel is au event tf almost rational
importance It is a woik that has cost
the lalxr cf ar immense number of men

18T.2 the expenditure of $13,000,-00- 0,

fitid the e of 142 lives. The
tuuae! is r.owly four miles long, and it
is seated that it will take a loaded
freight train forty miuhtes to pas
tL rough it. Traneportsticu companies
and flrppcrs ara eajer to avail them-s.'Iv- rs

of is facilities for shortening tbe
distant betneen New Eogland cities
and the west, acd great expectations of
increuso.of. bu-iiiea-

s aie based there an.

solve. Tresident MacMahon would have re
Kentucky. Friday.

The bill removing the capital ef West

head, until the blood will be put in
lively circulation, rubbing hardest
upon the chest. If a towel is not at
hand, the hand may be used for the
purpose.

Cube fob Catabbh. A medical au-

thority asserts that the severest catarrh
cold can be removed in about ten hoars
by a mixture of carbolic acid, ten drorw,
tincture of iodine and chloroform, eacli
7.5 drops. A few drops of the mixture
Bhould be heated over a spirit lamp in
a test tube, the month of which should
be applied to the nostrils as volatiliza-
tion is affected. The operation should
be repeated in about two minutes,
wh n, after the patient sneezes a num-
ber of times, the troublesome symp-
toms rapidly disappear.

Fbof. Nessler says that the keep-
ing qualities of smoked meat do rjot
depend npon the amount of smoking,
but ujxm the uuiform and pre per drying
of the meat. It is of considerable ad

signed if the senate bill bad been passed as
amended. The Eonapartiata gain greatly by
these complications. Tiie republicans wdl
make no further concestious.

by union soldiers during Morgan's raid was
considered and defeated, aft6r which tbe house
went into committee of the whole for the pur-
pose of taking up tbe pension and military
academy appropriation b Us. After the pas-
sage of there bilis, the bill for the equalization
of bounties was taken up by a vote of 96 to
48. Mr. Myers mov d to amend by making
the bill apply to eailois and marines. Messrs.
Comingo and Parker advocated the amend-
ment, wnich would make the bill apply to the
eleven Missouri regiments mustered into ser-
vice, and who served three years as home
gnarda. The debate closed anil the house pro-
ceeded to vote on tbe bill and amendments.
Comingo's and Myers' amendments were
agreed to; also an amendment offered by Mr.
Shanks, to include Indians. The bill then
passed, yeas 177, nays 39 Mr. Lawrence,
from the committee on war; claims, reported
tho bill to pay the claims allowed by commis-
sioners of claims, and moved the pre nous
question on its passage, but pending the vote
and amid great confu-io- arising from the
efforts of a dozen members to be recognized,
the house, at 9 o'clock adjourned.

In the Senate, on the 15th, Mr. Ed-
munds, from the judiciary committee, reported,
without amendments, the civil rights, bill
which lately passed the house of representa-
tives, and gave notice that he would call it up
at the earliest possible moment, which would
be in a day or two. Placed on the calendar.

Mr. Chandler, from the committee on

Virginia to Wheeling within the next ninety
days, has passed the hou?e by a vote of 37 to
2 The same b.U pa-me- the eonato a few
dtys since. It ouly awaits the governor's
eiguature to become a law.

infancy to old age.
And the earliest loves, tho loves of

boys and girls, of mere children as it
were, are often of the most serious and
la ting nature. They survive all e ther
changes, and end only if they do end
there iu the grave.

It is very trua that many a man can
count the sweethearts he has had, upon
bis ten fingers, and then not number

and in the body of the hgure. Mr.
Maskeiyne, moreover, allows any person
from the aaditnee tj ascertain for bim-ee- if

that no spaces whatever are hidden
by mirrors or any other contrivances.

" Psycho " is just what he tppears to
ba a piece of mechanism, wi h the
wheels, weights strings and levets
visible, without trick of concealment.
He is tiidt seen upon a table ; but to
isolate him from external control, he is
then placed upon a stand of thin,
transparent glas3 this consisting of
one siogle piece-thorong- bly examined
by the audience before being set, clear

LIusic from Flames.
A novel and verv remarkable musical

instrument has recently been invented
by M. F. Ksstner, cf Tatis, which, it is
said, produced astonishing effects even
ia the midst of ;he largett orchestras
It is termed by its iaentor the pyro-phon- e.

The origin of the device is
due to a carious discovery mcde b- - Mr.
Knstner in the properties of tineinj

by shot anit si ens nrei in m iiuruo-diat-e

neighborhood. On the top of tho
rock is the old Hpauish castle, bnilt of
porphyry, marble and sandstone. It
contains a fine scientific library and
conservatory. Tho whole rock beneath
it is honey combed with pasges,
stables, dungeons, store rooms,
and powder magazines, some of which
were excavated by the Montezumas.

There are five point i in street-cs- r

conducting, ss well as in the other
learned prcftBHion". "I don't deny,
said a crcsstowu man on ft Chicago line,
speaking of ft conteinpoiary wh e
merit bad b-e- n looghiztd by promo-
tion from Milwaukee avttiu. "I d n't
dny that he's ft good conductor. Once
I fee him bsuccJ ft norr thieo times
bigger'n him ; bu Ixr' b!e-- s you, five
him ft fat woman with ft bla k velvet
coat ftll over bnlo beads to tackle wben

the car's behind time, and then vou'll
see that be bain't pot the nerve for these
ftristooratio lites, like this sxd Inj any
avanon. Now, wl en I putmv kuuck.es
int- the small of ft woman's bck, no
mater if she big ss ft ohn'ob, sbr'ft
got to come. Yoa bear me?" WisUrn
Paper.

Memory.
The hnman mind in this life may fail

to recall or r col bet, bnt all it barns
will be remembered eternally. Home
evince in this life this w. ndeifnl jow r
of recollection; but hereafter all hll

commerce, reported back tho steamboat bill,

them all, as many a woman can her de-

voted beaux ; and all of these are cast
aside finally to marry tome one else.

But this is by no means always, nor ia
it generally the case. Enrly love is
mere apt than any other to ba enduring;
and many a husband and many a wife
who make marriages of convenience,
could they know how the caress which
they recieve are in reality inspired by
and meant for some far off, early love,
would be greatly shocked.

Eirly imprest-ion- s sink deep into the
hnman heart. They aie not easily ef-

faced. Eren the laugh and jot of the
world-bardene- .l man over his long-ag- o

school-bo- love, is notuofrequently fol-

lowed by a silent tear. It is, iu tiuth,
the sweetest memory of his life.

vantage also to roll the meat en its re-

moval from the ealt, before smoking,
in tawduet or braD. By this means the
crnst formed in smoking will not be
thick ; and if moistare condenses upon
the meat it remains in ihe bran, the
brown coloring matter of the smoke
Eot penetrating. Tee best place to
keep the meat is in a tmoke-liouse- , in
which it remains dry, without drying
out entitely as it docs when huog in a
chimney.

with amendments. I'laced on tne caiend ar . . . .
Mr. Scott, from the committoe of conference
on tbe disagreeing votes of the two houses ou
the bill to amend the national bank act fixing
compensation of national bank examiners,
made a report which was agreed to.... Mr.
Robertson introduced a bill to seonre deposit
ors in the Freedman's Savings and Trnst Com-
pany from ultimate loss. The mornirg hour
having expired, the chair announced that the
untinii-he- d business before the senate was a
bill to provide a government for the District
of Columbia. Mr. Morton moved to postpone
the pending and all prior orders, and proceed
to tne consideration or tne resolution reported
by the committee on priviiiges and elections
for the admission of Pinchback as senator
from Louisiana. Mr. Morton said as the sen

FROM WASHINGTON.
The houEO committee on appropriat-

ions has agreed to recommend an appropiia-tio- n

of 500. Of 0 to defray tho expenses attend-
ing a display of the several departments of
the government at t( e centennial exposition.

The snprenie court of Massachusetts
has rendered a decision in theicase of Jtgso
II. Fomeroy, the boy murderer, overruling the
exceptions and rendering judgment oa the
verdict. Fomeroy will therefore be sentenced
to death.

The s'emboat bill, as reported back
to the senate, is changed by the committee

iu the following particulars: It is
amended so as to prohibit carrying explosive
and dangerous materials on any and a.1 pas
seuger steamers, xcept ferry-boat- s, whether
or uot there are other means of convevauco
on the same route; must be
cajiable of sustaining 24 pounds east), ic stead
of only 18 pounds each; a clause is inserted
requiring at least one locked-u- p safety-valv- e

ou each vest el.
TLe senate has confirmed the follow-

ing uominatiens : Jno. M. Thayer, Nebraska,
governor of Wyoming territoty; Charles E.
lHrns. judge of the eastern district of Wiscon-
sin ; Wm. II. Clayton, United States attorney
for the western district of Arkansas; J as. F.
Fagan, United States marshal, ditto; Thos.
Keynoldrf, peusiou agent, Wisconsin. Fost-mastc- ra

Alex. F. Seymour, Pine BlnA". Ark ;

Charles Phillips, WatervilidJ Kansas ; Charles
Weare, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Gov. Campbell,
of Wyoming territory, just appointed third
assictant secietary of state, was formerly ou
tho staff of Gen. SchoSe!d, and tbe office to
which ho is now appointed was a voluntary
lender to him by the president.

A general order from the war depart-
ment, witli refer euro to carrvhig out tho pro-

visions of the act of cohgrese approved Febru-
ary lfi, 1X75, to provide for the relief of persons
suffering from the ravages of grasshoppers

mittee on foreign affairs. The bill has refer-
ence especially to the coolie trade. It pro-
vides that when immigrants have entered into
a contract or agreement for a term of service
within the Ui itod Stutes, either lor labor or
for 'ewd and improper purposes, su?h immi-
gration shall not be deemed voluntary, and
the United States consul shall not deliver the
required permit or certificate. It makes it a
penal offense for Americans to be engaged in
such trade It forbids tne importation of
women for the purposes of prostitution; in-

validates all contracts in relation thereto, and
makes the impoitation cr holding of women
for such purposes a felony, punishable by fioe
and iropnsoi.ment. It also makes the immi-
gration cf the following classes unlawful :

Persons who are undergoii.g sentence for
felonies end crimes other than political, or
whse sentence has been commuted on nt

of their immigration, and women
brought for purposes of prostitution The
house then went into committee of the whole,
Mr. McCrary in ihe chair, oa the poet-offic- e

aopronriation bill. The amount recommended
to ba appropriated by this bill is as follows:
For tbe general service of the post-offi- ce de-
partment, .36.0(!0.861; for steamships service,
$537,5H); for official stamps for the use of the
post-offi- department. $086,000 total

to be provided for as follows; reve-
nues of tbe department, estimated at $29.-14S.1-

by appropriation for deficiency ont of
the treasury, iJ6.tv52.705: by direct appropria-
tion out of the treasury, $1,523,500. The
total amount recommended by this bill is less
than estimates Mr. Smith, of Ohio, moved
an amendment repealing the law of 1872 for
additional mad steamship eervice to Japun
and China, and annulling the contract made
under it. Agreed to without discussion
Mr. Coburn moved an amendment requiring
public documents acd seeds sent by members
ef congress to be sent through Ihe mails free.
Fending action on it, the committee rose nd
the house took a recess till half past 7, the
evening session being for debate only.

In the Senate, on the 11th, Mr, Mc-Cre- ery

introduced a bill scttiDg forth that it
had beeu noticed in the medical journals of
the United States that the Asiatic cholera vas
spreading westward, and now raged on the
border or Mexico, and directing the secretary
ef war to detail competent medi-a- l officers of
the ai my to investigate the report and give due

away from the bacK or sice tceces, ana,
in fact, in the center of the stage.
There is no attachment of any kind,
the automaton resting' loosely on the
glass support, and in any pesition ; and
persons from ihe audience are allowed
to watch aa clsely as possible round
the figure while it is at work, and to re
examine the interior when they please
fjnder these searching guarantees that
" Psycho " : s p; r eclly self acting, what
he is seen to do V If any person gives
him a sum to calculate in addition,
sub fraction, multiplication or division
he shows the answer, one figure at a
time, by opening a little door and
sliding the figure in front of the aper-
ture with a movement of bis left hand.
There is no or c illu-
sion in this ; for he proceeds to exhibit
any numbers which anybody may call
for.

He p'ays a game at whist with any
three gentlemen who may like to take a
band with him. The three players set
themselves at a side table and cut to
decide which shall be "P5cho'c" part-
ner; aad, after dealing, the thirteen
caid for the automaton are placed on
a quadrant bolder under ihe radial
sweep of the figure's right hand, the
tards standing upright, eo that he can
seize any one of them with his thumb
and finger. " Ffycho" turns bis head
and looks up or down, apparently
studying the hand of cards on his quad-
rant, and when his turn comes to play
he finds the best card available to him,
raises it, holds it up in full view of tha
spectators (so that there is no trickery
or substitution), and then puts it down
in front cf tte quadrant. lie will ho!4

flames. Many scien'ifio rcea have
etndied these interesting pher omens,
but the peculiarities of t wo flames in
conjunction teem to have escaped their
notice. As the result of his investiga-
tion, Mr. Kastner find that if, in a tube
of glaes or ether suitable materia!, to
or more isolated flames of proper fize
be introduced and located at a point cor-
responding to one-thir- d the lergth of
the tube, reckoning from the base, msh
flames will vibrate in unison. The
phenomenon continues as long a? the
Harms remain separate, but the sound
ceases the instant they are brought in
contact. The pyrophoue a. first sisrht
resembles an organ, bnt instead of be-

ing operated by air blown in it pro-
duces its notes by the singing of the
flames within the tubes, the qualitv of
the pound, its pitch and intensity

of course on the dimensions of
the latkr. The burners from which
the flames emerge ara to arranged that
t.e flames run together, but may le
separated instantly by pressing down a
key on an ordinary key-boar- d in front.
The position of the key in relation to
the sound is the same as upon the piano
or organ. Acoording to the law above
cittd, as soon as the key is
prosed the separated flumes in the
corresponding tubo give forth a nete,
continuing, as in tho organ, as long as
tho key is held down. It is said that
the music thus produced is extremely
beautiful, and that the found closel?
resembles in delicacy and purity that
of the human voice. The invention
was patented iu England last year,

ator from Ohio (Mr. Thnrmau) desired to
divide tbe motion juBt made, he would now
move to lay tbe bill to provide a government
for tbe Dietrict of Columbia on the table, and
he did so for the purpose of then moving to
proceed to the consideration of the resolu-
tion for the admission of Pinchback. The
motion to lay the District government bill ou
the tavle was agreed to, yeas 31, nays 23.

Pox Carmw is something of a wit.
While talkirgto a Herald correspond-n- t

about " My poor little cousin Alfonso,"
be r.ma'ked : "Ob, mon Dicu ! ainoe
I have taken the field I have eeen three
governments cmnible before me the
monarchy of Amadeo, the lepnbh'cof
Castelar, and the drctature of "Serranc.
There 1a no reason why a fourth should
givd 'me any .uneasiness.' I have got
iiFed to it by this time. The legitimacy
is a rock against which these ephemeral
government;-- , are powerlesp, egainst
which the waeof revolution will dish
in vain."

I.f Miswiri they are determined to
have a better grale of whisky than
they have betn driuking, aad a bill has
been introduced into the stata legisla-
ture to pievcnt tho sale of bogus fire--

a'er. It provides f jr the appointment
e f a liquor inspector for cities cf tea
thousand or more inhabitants, whose
duty it ehull be to penetrate every grog-
shop and temple the liquid wares and
analjze thenr, ha receiving for such
service $3 f r evety place visited ;. and
tha fasil-oi- l von Jera are to be lined tot
Jess than $50 n r more than $500.

Alcohol as a Remfdy for IJi'bns.
Alcohol, recommended by Sydenham,
has lately been employed by Tieviseur,
particularly with children, as tho most
rapid and effective means of alleviating
the pain of burns. The affected part
is either simply covered loosely with an
a'coholio compress or is bathed with

when tho pain instantly disap
pears, but returns again when the ap-

plication ceases. It must, therefore,
be continued for one er two hours, and
then be repeated at longer intervals,
until the reddened epidermis ia bleached
and shrivelled, or nntil any blisters
that may have formed have opened and
discharged, which will take place in
from six to twelve hours. Care must
be taken, especially where the turfaoe
to be treated is large, that the vapor of
the alcohol does not affect 1 he patient.

Alchool from Iceland Moss. .

We learn that alcohol is made at
Petersburg and the northern provnet s
of Russia from Iceland rnifn, and that
this branch of industiy has become
quite extensive. In Finland, Archan-
gel, Pskow, and Novgorod, brandy and
alcohol are manufactured from the
mosst s and lichens growing there. The
manufaclura of lichen and moss spirits
began in Sweden, and from there went
to Finland. At the last Russian in ius-tiie- d

exhibition specimens of the alco-
hol were exhibited which weie made in
the distillery at Wihcilas, and from the
Lawin manufactory in the ci yof B ;r
pia, as well as from the factory of Zad-ie- r,

and of CountTrabirkiinSt. Peters-
burg. German, English and French
raannfacturer were well rdeasei with
its quality. In northern Rnssia it is
said that thi branch of industry, brings
in a net profit of 109 per cent, aud in
the interior countries 40 to 100 per
cent.

There are otly four living queens
of Spaio, d, and Mrs. Alfonso,
wbeu ehe tarns up, will make another,

Mr. Morton then moved to take np the resolu

remember the facts of life as well as
sny remcmbf r them btrt. Tho noti-
ons c nnt cf fit. Gcrmaiu is a wc uder-fu- l

instance of the power of iexlloc-tio- n.

Any newspsper 1 6 read onoe ho
knew by memory, and wis furnit.hod
with such a Rigantic, comprehensive
power of numbering, that be retained a
series ef iminl ers, which be eoald re-

cite forward, backward, and pulbdcnt
from the middl". From the owrt of
Henry III., in Craoow, bo dmsndd
one hundnd packs of pieo,ue'. csrds,
mixed them together in dison'er, b-- t

him name ftll Ihe succession ol the
cards, ordered it to bo noted down ex-

actly, nd then repeated them, follow-

ing one after the other, without beidg
wrong once. lie played almost every
mnsieal ins'rnmeut, was an eroelbnt
painter, and imitate any handwriting
in the most illusive manner. He had
but one passion plsyiug all gttnei
with abBolate mssterj.

tion for the admission of Pinchback. Agreed
to A message was received from the hons9
announcing the death of tbe Hon. Samuel
Hooper, a member of that lody, and inviting
the senate to a'tend his funeral in the hall of
the house afternoon. Mr. Bout-we- ll

sert to tbe clerk's desk a resolution ex-

pressing the regret o f the senate at the death
of Mr. Hooper, and accepting the invitation
to attend the funeral and declaring
the senate adjourned as a mark of respect to
his memory. T ie resolution was agreed to,
and the senate adjourned

. In the House on the 15th, Mr. Dwes
offered a resolution, which was agreed to,
directing the judiciary committee to inquire

A Michigan bill provides that any
person injured by bing shot from
gun may bring an ection for trespass,
Tbey must be n ewfnj set up there,


